
$ 1 .00 PLUS $2.00 EQUALS $3.00
ANY OLD IRON Plus $2.00 Equals A GOOD IRON

Return your old Iron, makes no difference whether Sad, Gas, Gasoline or Electric, With $2.00 and we will give you
a Brand New Electric Iron.

P. S.-This offer only lasts ashort time SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIESCO.

Secretary Whalet
Shows That So
Anil. rsi.il. S. C.. Jun«* 2, 1914.

To Hnurd ol' Directors:
City.

Gentlemen :

1 beg io submit report ot activities
ol' tills organization since lusl meet-
lug ol' tim Boura on Mardi 30th. The
organisation bus been so over-run
with business since the last meeting
that it has been practically impossi¬
ble to give attention necessary to cer¬
tain matters.
CHAUTAUQUA-At least two weeks

of tilín* waa almost exclusively spent
in arranging lor and selling tickets
to the Chautauqua, lt, was necessary
for us Jo rel] $1,500.01) worth oí tick¬
ets. We exceeded this amount, selling
a gros» of $1.010.00; all over $1,500.00
was split between us, thus giving us
u gross profit of ?:,.r>.(](); of this we
spent $25.00 for the tent and $21.00
for other expenses, mundy for dinner,
for those who went on the Trude Ex¬
cursion. Tile Chautauqua, therefore,
netted ur only *9.U0, however, we have
sold over 1000 tickets for next year,
giving us a profit for next year to
date of $250.00; this will probably go
to $400.00 or $G00.U0. The Chautau¬
qua waa a big thing for the city, and
un important feature of our work this
«ear.
HANKERS CONVENTION-This or¬

ganization, together with President
ilolleman and Secretary Gossett. of
the District Hankers, handled the dis¬
trict meeting of bankers and the ban¬
quet fof same.
DHE' WEST PICNIC-This organi¬

zation i handled the picnic and shop¬
ping tour to Anderson of the Due
West dollege girls, entertaining them
at North .Anderson. About 160 in
the party.
REUNION-At least ten days of

i-olid time was spent by the organisa¬
tion and various sub-committees in
the handling of the State Reunion of
Confederate Veterans. More than
i000 Veterans were, .glaced in homes
and. led Uu'QUgluiuLJllfi..clty-a wonr
derful record. The reunion organiza¬
tion forces worked JJke clockworksWW^ëfetâfis CV« 'best'Ye-
union tn

" their ' history."''"There was'
practically no. drinking, all Veterans
we^§ J'ejr aOfiaed and fed, and thewEole"*trHng reflected great credit on
the city. The total cost of the same
will i aggregate about $2,600, most of
which ft- in sight.
IKTFE3UIIBAK EXPRESS SER¬

VICE- T.fuf organization IB at work to
secure a. morning Interurban express
service*-to 'Greenville and Spartan-
burg, and Manager Johnson, of the ex¬

press company i tates he will be able
to announce same shortly. It will be
of great convenience.
INDUSTRIES-The organization ls

In touch with parties seeking to lo¬
cate u screen doo*? and window plantand a creamery here. Prospects are
good.
FARM DEMONSTRATION-Mr Roth-

rock is continuing as Farm Demon¬
strator and we are paying, our pro¬
rata salary. The balance of $300.00
to be rained from the farmers, hUB so
far not been recured. In many coun¬
ties in this anti, othes; States ihç coun¬
ty commission appropriate part OT the
expense money for this work, and the
secretary think? that In as progres¬
sive un agricultural county as ours

a"À Word
To the Wiâe
Is Sufficient'9 !

By MOSS.

Mjf|PPOKTüNI.vf TY knocks
once at every
man's door."
Opportunity

knocks many
times st the door

a IJÙU ? i/ °f the reader of1
. YÍ1 f >hl¿ípaper who

cousi feiitloiiBly foBows thé ad-
vertlsementa contained therein.

fl

"A penny saved ts a penny
earned." ïrQàx v i
There are a lot of pennie* ly¬

ing around loose In this paper
walting -to -be saved. .-Aren't you -. \going to BUve them? "V

yfapMr. « tbe~best Hfcfrfj !
Our «Ov er tl «ere base their «.ne¬

ceas on this proverb*, both in nd-,
vertising and In other Unas of
their business activities, lt pays.

UA stitch In time saves hine."
You cnn save many stitches of

expeuse by beeping posted ctoeo-
ly on what our advertisers bavé
to say in this paper. \

i/'s Report
mething is Doing
i li at the county commissioners should
appropriate at lean $:t00.00 and prob¬ably $600.00 towards this work. Would
suggest a committee of two from this
board to appear before the commis-
stoner* in the matter. A3 this matter
now stands Clemson College has ap¬
propriated $600.00, thin organization
$300.00 und $300.00 more is needed to
pay Mr. Rothroek's salary, but we
should have at least $300.00 more be¬
sides that foi various agricultural ex¬
penses, of different natures.
THEATRE-This matter has fcractl-

.eally been closed, loan secured and
directors of the same met last night,.
Cost of building equipped about $42.-
500.
TOLL LINE TO AUGUSTA-The

Organization has taken up the buildingof a through toll line to Augusta with
the Southern Pell people, who are
now making a survey oí the proposi¬tion and promise to put Kaine throughif the business will justify, whicb
i »eins likely, i"
TRAFFIC MANAGER. ETC.-The

Transportation Committee met, dis¬
cussed trafile matters and empower¬ed the chairman. Mr. Sullivan, to de¬
cide whether or not lo continue the
employment of a traffic manager. The
secretary thinks tbat if this is done
certain heavy shippers here should
?increase their subscriptions in ac¬
cordance with the good done them. We
have, a, list of suggested Increases,willem will be submitted to the Trans¬
portation Committee. If the traffic
manager is dpne away with the sec¬
retary will endeavor to get better
ported on truffle matters and handle
general things in connection there¬
with a report of the work of this
organization's traffic department
largely covers Atlanta Conference,with great reduction on Interstate
rates secured, and Intra-staie rate
meeting at Columbia, where reduc¬
tions were also secured,_ChairmanSullivan attended both meetings at '
his own expense, and Mr. Ledbetter
at his own expense attended the At-'
¿ante(.conference.. .Other traffic mat-
tecs'arc shown in special traffic tile.
AD. MEN'S ANNUAL MEETING-

This organization planned and held
,the nattai mooting and banquet of!the 'Ad Men/s *?|ub, which has been
reorganized and should henceforthdo effective work. \-COUNTY OR DISTRICT FAIR-
Tho secretary has.held a conference
with parttéB interested' in organizing
i District Pair, and would bc glad to
idve thc matter discussed here.
BASEBALL LEAGUE-The secre-

'nry har promised the moral support.»r the organization to the Piedmont
Semi-professional Baseball League,organized yesterday in Greenville, and
a; Histed In raising part of the moneyfor same,
PLOWER DAY-Trades Day was

held a? usual April 21?t, und was suc¬
cessful. Free ice cream will be given
away at next Trades Day by partiesin Columbia who contemplate locating¡ce cream and creamery plants here.They will then meet the farmers.
MOTOR CAR SERVICE-We are

atiitut work on moior car service .*>Walhalla.' ii
CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN-VThe or

gantzatlon in connection with the YM. C. A., Civic Association and Board
oi Health, conducted a successful
cleanvvvp campaign. »Af*
DUST.NUISANCE-It has been sug¬gested to -us that we take up withthe city council-and Southern PublicUtilities company the matter of get¬ting,, tue street, railway to put on a

cur-sprinkler to assist in abai:..g dustnui: ance.
5 STREET CAR SERVICE-We havetaken up the matter with the South¬
ern -Public Utilities company of put¬ting on quicker Ftreet car servicehere, or at least 20-minute service,ard they state they are consideringsame, but asked we delay taking thematter up until a change in the own-cuhin of.the street car system wasiriaflc. which has now been done.There ls need in Anderson for a beltline 'street raliway, which could be.donn by connecting up Riverside andOrr Mill lines, or North Anderson andBrogon liner, or both. It might notdd harm to bring the matter to the at-I. tent lon of thc officials of the corpora¬tion, and Ifinolhicgi.c^n be done nowthey e>#iticpjr?d$rtr3 possibilitiesot same.

i COTTON EXCHANGE MATTER-Mr. Mounce has taken up with us thematter of moving the Anderson Cotton.Exchange to our quarters, we to givehim 'free room and he to furnish dailymarket quotations on all kinds of pro-Juco, gratnn. cte., fbr the farmers, tobe used ia connection with Farmers'Exchange, and to be telephoned fromthlr office.to .various i'parts of the.county. . Helaste for your considera¬ción of sttffle.V : I .

MUSIC .ON SQUARE-It hr.s beensuggested that the matter fi havingband music on the Square one nighteach week be brought before thisbody for action or endorsement, theidea being to finance same throughcity funds.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA CONNEC¬TION-We have been requested oy R.A. Johnson, 210 N. McDu file street,[to bring before you the matter of tak-

y
. .' ''

A M,I'L10N ÜIU." u big live reel
<£^> ftuture. ha» been playing to

crowded houses ever since lt»
releuse. lt ls tuken'from George Caiu-
eruu's play, "Agues." and ls tilled with
thrilling and intense momenta. Anita
Stewart pluys the leading part and is
truly remarkable in ber big dramatic
s^ene.

One of tbe most chnrmlng Ingenues
lil tbe east ls Ktbel Sykes, whose bril¬
liant smile ls so well known ou tbe
screen.

Nest to photo piny neting. Marguerite
CourtoL the sixteen ye.-u-<>!d <mr. says
she likes tennis best. As a mutter of
fnct. this charming little lady's skill
with the tennis racket ls really amaz¬

ing. As quick ns chain lightning, with
a pair of eyes that seem never lo leave
the bnll and a'wonderful judge of dis¬
to nee. Misa Courtot lins thus far found
the other players ensy to bent.

SCENE FROM "A MILLION BID."
Arthur Mackley is nt work on anoth¬

er lu the "l/.zy" series of moving pic¬
tures, using Max Davidson lu the same
eliuructer he essayed in "Izzy nod tbe
Bandit." The second of the series ls
culled "Izzy and 'the Operator" andi
promises to be au equally successful',
Turee comedy.

"The Mystery of the Laughing Death"
ls the fifth mystery in the chron¬
icles of C'lcek. by Thomas* \V. Han-
shew. The Arbuthnot family ls para¬
lyzed with fear nt the terrible doallij
which has overcome two of the boys.!

j They have suddenly burst out Into
hideous laughter und died within njshort time, to the utter bewilderment jof the doctor Cl eek makes un unex¬
pected revelation.

"The End of the Umbrella'' ls th*
seventh "Dolly of tho Dallies" Htory.
Dolly Investigates the aqueduct ex¬

plosion, linds a queer umbiella, gets ii
Job us the cushier of the little hotel
near the works and puts the umbrella
out for bait- The result ia a band tu
hand light in which her opponent ls
killed hy a bomb und Dully ls badly
inj ii red.

"Martha's Rebellion." by Kutti M
Woodward, ls a new feature.
Martha gets tired ot being beaten up

hy her husband und gels an Inspiration
from a pair of amateur boxers, Kb»'
takes boxing lesions while hubby H
away, ami when he returns and Mart*
in to abuse lier nile gives bim the bent
lng of his life
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Across the Mexican Border
Between the Battle
Lines of the
Federal and
Revolutionary
Troops

The Land of j
Broken Promises

By DANE COOLIDGE
Author of "The Fighting Fool," "Hiddea Water," "The Toxican," Etc.

WE feel that we are indeed fortunate in
being able, to announce this truly remark¬

able story for serial publication in this paper.
It is a stirring story of the Mexican revolution in which this
portrayer oí western character has painted vivid pictures of the
scenes of carnage in war-infested-Mexico; the plight of
American refugees in border towns; the wantonness cf both
tire Mexican federal and revolutionary troops, and in fact gives
a graphic and truthful description of present conditions and all
through the medium of a powaiul story. Mixed with the hair-
raising adventures of twoA mei ic ans is a passionate love story.

It h the Type of Story Every Reader Will Appréciait

THE SECOND
INSTALLMENT

Of this brilliant seria!
willbefoundonpage6

Wini hr o'» College.
SCHOLARSHIP und KNTKANCF,

EXAMINATION

The examination for the award of
vacant scholarships in Winthrop Col¬
lege and for thc adminaion of new stu¬
dents will be held at Uie County Court
House onFriday, July 8, ut 9 a. m.
Applicants must not he les than six¬
teen years of ag^e. When Scholarships
are vacant after July 3 they "will b«
awarded to those .-miking the highest
average at this examination, provided
they meet the conditions . governingthe award. Applicants for scholar¬

ships should write to President John¬
son before the examination îor Schol¬
arship examination blanks.
Scholarships are worth $100 and

free.tuition. The next session will
open September 16, 1914. Fbr fur¬
ther information and catalogue, ad¬
dress President 1>. H. Johnson, Rock
Hill. SVC.

Killed In HuHelm 11 (lame.

Rockville. Conn.. June 1. -Frank
Boucher. 22 years old, struck on the
forehead 'by á pitched ball during a
baseball game yesterday died today.

ing up with the Central of Georgia
railway the question or a possible ex¬
tension of their lines from Athens to
Anderson.
SOUTHERN RY. RE-TRACKING-

1 have been requested by Mr. J. J.
Fratwell to bring: to your attention
the fact thut the Board of Directors of
the Southern railway meet in Wash¬
ington June 3rd to discuss the mat¬
ter of re-tracking, or rather double
tracking their main line between
Greenville and Gainesville. He sug¬
gests and urges that a committee
should be sent to Washington to
place before the directors there the
matter of'diverting this second track
via Anderson, ar was suggested at
our annual meeting by our chairman.
Mr. Hammett. He also suggests »md
requests that I bring to your atten¬tion tho advlr-lbllity at the same time
of advising the Southern officials that
Anderson stands ready to do all pos¬
sible to secure completion of the
Blue Ridge. As it is now probuhly too
late to send a reprei.entative to Wash¬
ington or to get a letter there, I have
written out a tentative, telegram in
the matter. Such is only placed be¬
fore and not even suggested or rec¬
ommended. It is u matter of such
importance as to cati for great con¬
sideration.
FINANCES. ETC.-I have changed

the plan of work in the office by doing
away with a stenographer, doing
that work myself and employing a
young man as assistant, who will al¬
so collect. By this method we save
the cost of collecting, a pretty con¬
siderable sum, and I believe the new
plan is best. Our fund for this cur¬
rent year ls approximately 15,000.00,
Including $300.00 rrom the Duke In¬
terests,'which we have BO far not se¬
cured. I Wc are operating on less
money than last year, or about $350.00
per month, which is based on a col¬
lected fund of about $4.100.00. which
is very small for a city of this size.
If we continue the traffic department
lt will add approximately $900.00 to
this, of which $600.00 will be salary
and the balance traveling expenses,
etc., which would make a total oj
$5,000,44 or just about exactly what
our fund is. and we would, therefore,
have to have 100 per eent. collection«
to get through. As above stated, 1
suggest that we continue a paid traf¬
fic manager, certain concerns should
increase subscriptions sufficiently to
cover at least 50 to 75 per cent, of thia
expense, otherwise I do not see where
we will havo the money to continue
that department. We have collected
so far about CO per cent, of the first
half of dues due, and are now start inp
out to collect the balance, which
should carry us to September 1st,
when we will call for the second half
We have naturally had heavier expen¬
ses during the first months than we
will have later, due to the annual
meeting, payment of Mr. Rothrock'e
salary during the first months on
double pro-rata basis, etc. It will
take close sailing and good collections
to keep within the fund not including
the traffic work, which has so far
specifically touched only a few,
though, of'course, the general good
has been great. There are still quite
a number Of persons who have not
been eeen in the membership cam¬
paign, which was never completed
due to so many other things taking up
our time and attention.' In fact foi

thc last 90 days the secretary has put
in three-quarters of his time solicit¬
ing money on one thTdgT-: or another.
We still have one more big rolirltfng
campaign to pall off. which will take
a lot of time and the closest attention.
I refer to the sale of fina night tick¬
ets to the theatre.

Respectfully,
PORTER A. WHALEV,

Secretary.

IIIERTA'S WISH
FI'LLY STATE H.

(Continued from page 1.)

the above named conditions ure jul¬
iancd .

"The Mexican government acceptedthe mediation of the South American
power?, in a frank and open spirit
and the Mexican delegation has been
guided and will be guided in all its
acts by perfect good faith.

"lt should be unnecessary to saythat President Huerta gave the Mex¬
ican delegation special instructions
not to consent to anything which
could hurt the sovereignty or tho Mex¬
ican nation and to refuse a itearing in
the deliberations of the conference to
anything which might be construed
as an imposition from the outside.
For their own part, the delegates
would notvhave accepted instructions
of a different -nature on these points;but they beg tu stute that bithero,
they have bad no occasion to refer to
them, thanks to" the exquisite tacit
of the mediating plenipotentiaries und.
o the circumscription of the Ameri¬
can delegates.
"To treat of the interior pacifica¬tions in Mexico in the. course of the

deliberations on difficulties of un in¬
ternational character cannot be con¬
sidered as submitting the sovereign¬
ty of the nation to an external influ¬
ence; said pacification is necessarilybound up with the intemationnl ques¬tions. This has been appreciated hythe. Mexican delegation and in settingforth the intentions, of ita governmentIn the matter and his endeavors to
bring about the pacifications, it has
been itu.plied by the knowledge that
without it no satisfactory conclusion
can bc arrived at in the international
quest len.'

Graduate In Medicine.

Among the graduates at the Medical
college at Charleston a tew days ago
was S. M. Browne, son of S. N. Browne
of Centervllle. The yoting doctor .las
not reached home and it is not known
where he will locate,-but it is thoughthe will remain In Charleston for the
present.

ooooooooooooooooooo
o 0

o Scarlet Fever.o
o Auburn, N. Y., Jun c 2.-Al- o
o though there are now 1,100 o
o eases of scarlet fever In Auburn o
o prltioh, most of the patients are o
o mildly affected. Less than .10 o
o are cen tined to the prison hos- o
o pliai. The prison workshops o
o ure bein;; operated as usual. o
o o

VICTORIANO HUERTA

New photograph of General Huerta,
the defiant dictator of Mexico« In hie
military uniform and wearing all hie
medals.

Tale Plenty sf Time to Kui

There is n saying lim! " ".,;hl eatingls slow suicide." If yoi: have termed
Hie hahit nf eating too rapidly you are
most likely sufferli.n m Indigestión
or constipation which will result even¬
tually in serious illness unless cor¬
rected. Digestion hegius in the
mouth. Food should he thoroughlymasticated and insalivated. Then
when yon have a fullnesn of the sto¬
mach or feel dull and stupid after eat¬
ing, »ike one of Chamberlain's Tab¬
lets. Many severe cases of stomach
trouble and constipation have been
cured by tho use of these tablet». They
are easy to take and most agreeable in
effect. Sold by Evans Pharmacy.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera und

Diarrhoea Remedy.Every family without exceptionshould keep this preparation at hand
during the hot weather of the summer
months. Chamberlain's Colic. Chol¬
era and Diarrhoea Remedy is woth
more many times its cost when need¬
ed and ls almost certain to be need¬
ed before the summet ls over. It has
no superior for the purposes for which
lt is Intended. Ruy lt now. For
sale by Evans Pharmacy. -


